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Carolina Goes

: pv CAROLINA
CHATTER

L iiU CARROLL POPLIN

V Into Contest
i " ?. . . . s . : t. . .

Grid Activity
To Last Until
December 7

Wrestling Event
Is Next on Slate

As Underdog
Allen Replaces James As Mural Head
It seems as if Carolina" will be knocking helmets with Tennessee

Snavelymen Hope
To Upset Vols

By Irwin Smallwood
After a .

two-wee- k layoff for final

Under the guidance of Marvin Allen,for four more years, since Coach Bob Fetzer, director of athletics newly appointed intramural director,
has announced that the Tar Heels and the Vols have arranged a the fall mural program will be
four year football agreement. launched on Monday afternoon with

tag football being the activity.The way the contract is arranged is

exams, the Carolina Tar Heel men of
the gridiron will battle the Rose Bowl
Tennessee gridders in Knoxville this
afternoon in the third big intersection- -

ported here in the NROTC program
that Carolina will play in Knoxville Alien, succeeding Walt James as

head of the department met with the
Jim White, second string center on
Carolina's '42 club is back in harness al game of the season for the Snavein 1946 and 1948, while the Vols will

invade Kenan Stadium for games in lymen. Kickoff time is 3:30 E.S.T.intramural managers last Wednesday
night and mapped plans for the fall

after serving in the armed forces
1947 and 1949. The Tennessee-Car- o Two former prominent men in theterm.Claude Crocker, one-tim- e hurlinglina rivalry dates back to 1893 when
the Tar Heels thrashed the Volunteers

lineup will be absent when the Tar
Heels take the field today, Tom Col- -

Twelve Teams
Approximately twelve teams were

ace for Carolina and more recent of
the Brooklyn Dodger mound staff is60-- 0. The series at date gives Tenn

essee an edge 7-- 6 and one contest end represented at the meeting, but a larg ...' V.V.V.'.VNV

fer, sparkplug passer and backfield
man, and Ed Twohey, starting guard,
who have both been commissioned and

attending the Oak Ridge Military
Academy as a student and assistant er number of participants are expected

to enter the tag football event which
ed in a deadlock. The teams last met
in 1936 with Carolina emerging with coach in basketball and baseball. Crock

er pitched for Burlington last season
and was sent to the Dodgers at the

assigned to duty in the Navy at Nor-
folk. For Colfer, it will more than
likely be Tom Gorman, who paced the
touchdown drive in the last three min

starts anew the race for the intra-
mural cup which is given each year
for the team compiling the most murallatter part of the year. Clyde "Fire
points.ball" King, also a member of Brook utes of play against Cherry Point for

a 20-1- 4 win two weeks ago. Don ClayThe tag football will be divided intolyn's hurling corps and former Tar
?cHeel twirler is back in school and is ton, who has seen a lot of action righta fraternity and dormitory league and

each team will play five games before
the activity will draw to a close on De

a 14-- 6 victory.
Today might be a different story.

The Vols, star-studd- ed with Rose Bowl
veterans, have lost only to Alabama
this season and are rated as decided
favorites against the Blue and White
club this afternoon. But nevertheless
you can depend on Coach Carl Snave-ly'-s

gridmen to put up a stubborn
fight even though the chips are down.
With a week of idleness behind them
and a few breaks today, the Tar Heels
stand a chance to pull one out of the
bag. Let's hope so.

out for Jayvee basketball. King is of
varsity calibre, but his baseball con

along this year, is likely to be in there
plenty today, and there is a chance

cember 7. The play-off- s are slatedtract prohibits him from playing var
Tom Gorman, above, is expected to pace the Tar Heels against Ten-

nessee at Knoxville this afternoon. Gorman, NROTC trainee from
Philadelphia, Pa., led the touchdown drive in the last three minutes of
play in the Cherry Point encounter that gave Carolina a 20-1- 4 victory.

he may draw the starting bid atfrom December 10-1- 4.sity sports.
Starts at 4:30 In place of Twohey at guard will be

The opening round of the footbalODDS AND ENDS: As has been Sid Varney, rugged little performer
the custom at Carolina, freshmen are tourney will start promptly at 4:30

on Monday afternoon and schedules Cross Country Team Has Four from Powell, Pa., who has been the
fill-i- n man all season at the guard
spot. Varney has been giving Two

asked not to wear their high school
will be distributed by the intramuralsweaters. Bill Wall,monogram . . .
department today to each dorm andWalter James, popular outgoing in Remaining Meets On Schedulemember of the Baby Phantoms last hey a battle for the starting position

for several weeks now, and he fits infrat houseseason, has entered Duke in the V-1- 2
tramural director, has certainly done
a splendid job at this post since he Coach Dale Ranson's cross country 3program and the Mt. Airy lad might

see some action on the hardwood for
to the berth well. Too, Andy Karres,
who played as alternate guard with

Nine players will compose each team
and an unlimited substitution will be
allowed. No blocking will be permit team with four meets remaining on Varsity Track Squadtook over the position after Coach

John Kenfield left last spring. Walt is
stepping out as intramural head to

the Blue Devils. . . . Thanks to the their schedule will be minus their ins

Doug Erath and Harry Hol-- J I alln- - maiDuau. in ia uatfc aim ia
Will Vlieei Utl lUOndayU for duty at the same position.ted and tagging will be done between

the waist and shoulders with onePhysical Education Department on
their wise ruling that students whowork on his physical education thesis i? or tne tnira time tnis season, uaro--In Stands At Fetzerden when the runners tackle the Yel-

low Jackets of Georgia Tech next Sathand. Only five players can be on theIncoming director Marvin Allen is a lina will go into the battle as the unhave had" PT for "six terms are ex
line of scrimmage and four" in the derdog, having been in the same posiwell selected man fox the job. Marvin

was at Carolina before he entered the
urday.cused from the program. ,

backfield at all times. Both Erath and Holden received tion against both Georgia Tech and
Penn. Tech downed the Tar Heels byTwo Periodsservice and is back with a discharge.

. FOOTBALL PREDICTIONS: The their commissions and departed from
Carolina last week. The two runnersThe game will consist of two 20ready to take over where James left

minute periods and each team will betop game in the nation today will be
the Notre Dame-Nav- y scrap, which

one lone touchdown after being out-
played, and Penn swamped the locals
by seven touchdowns. It will take aallotted three times out each half. A paced the Carolina harriers all season

and their loss is expected to be felt
at the next track engagement.

pits two unbeaten teams together. team has six plays in which to score.Fall basketball practice is in full
swing and Coaches Ben Carnevale, This columnist thinks the "Fighting surprising upset for the Tar Heels to

triumph today, as they are facingNo outsiders will be able to play on

A very important meeting of the
Carolina Varsity track squad will
take place at 4 p. m. on Monday
afternoon. The meeting, which will
be held in the stands by Fetzer
Field, or if the weather is bad, in
304 Woollen Gym, will be to formu-
late plans for the coming outdoor
and indoor track seasons and to ob-

tain the names of all boys who have
had any high school, military, or
college track experience.

Coach Ranson is especially inter-
ested in boys who made "A" or

Irish" will be too much for the Middies Good Record
The Tar Heels have a record ofthe fraternity teams, but the dormsPete Mullis and Doc Seward are push

and on that assumption we pick Notre can use one player outside the dormi
one of the, strongest teams in the
south, one that played in the Rose
Bowl last year and has nearly all its

three victories against one setbacking drills in preparation for the Tar
Heels' December engagements which tory.Dame by a touchdown. . . . Georgia

Tech is voted to take Duke, not be-- A wrestline tournament will beincludes games at Madison Square
thus far this season. The impressive
wins have been over Duke 20-4- 6;

Georgia Tech 18-4- 1; and Cherry
cause of prejudice, but due to the fact staged following the completion of the team back. Too, the Vols have had

their bad day this season, and theyGarden and other northern spots. Jim
that tne game is Deing piayea m At-- . football meet on December 10. InJordan, still ailing from a shoulder oint 20-3-9, while the Naval Acadlanta. me score snouia De ciose should be in tip top form for the Tar

Heels in the battle on home groundinjury is working out daily and the tramural basketball is expected to get
underway in January. emy outran the locals.thoue-h- . . . . The N. C. State-V-. P. I.sparkplug of last year's Southern Con Those who will carry the burden

ference champs is expected to be ready game is expected td be a thriller and
we tend to lean toward our brethren of running in the coming meets" include

Bob Dodson, Art Lamb, Frank Hatch,Football Scheduleto go within a week.
in Raleigh, but dont give any points.

John Strait, Bob Eagle, Jack Hester,Coach Carnevale welcomed several
new additions to his cage crew this . . Glancing over a few of the other . n t C e.111 llCOl Ui UCUOUII George Harris, Allen, Hobkirk andfootball games throughout the counweek, when some new 'players re Bolch.try we favor Michigan over Minne Remaining games on Carolina's Remaining Slate

The remaining meets for the seasongrid schedule include contests withsota; Maryland over William and
Mary; Alabama over Kentucky, well

"4.0" in military track. .

All boys with any type of experi-
ence, or new men who are interest-
ed in varsity track are urged to
come to this first meeting. Present
plans call for the start of intra-squa- d

meets to start on November
16, with the probability of varsity
competition starting as soon as is
practical.

Girl: "What do you mean by
saying that the dates you had with
me were like a string of pearls to
you?"

Sailor: "Neckless, dearie, neck-less- ."

Cloudbuster, Sept. 14.

the following:

for Tennessee in Knoxville's Shields
Watkins field.

Injuries will be hampering the op-

eration of the Snavely machine some-

what this afternoon, with Chuck Elli-

son, starting left end, under the wea-

ther and unable to play. Too, Burl
Bevers, center, is on the injured list,
as is Mike Rubish, right end, with an
injured hand. Rubish, however, is
very likely to do a lot of playing, hav-
ing a good chance to start the ball
game. Bob Cox is the other end vieing
for the end position.

In place of Ellison will be Bill
See FOOTBALL, page 4.

are with Georgia Tech, November 11;who wouldn't?; Army over Villanova,
that's a sure bet; Ohio State over
Northwestern; Penn over Princeton;

Nov. 3 Tennessee, at Knoxville.
Nov. 10 William and Mary, at

Rice over Texas Tech; Auburn over Norfolk.
Florida; Texas A&M over Arkansas; Nov. 17 Wake Forest, here.

Nov. 24 Duke, at Durham.

Duke, November 14; N. C. State, No-

vember 17; and Virginia, December
1.

The Carolina trackmen took a 20-3- 9

decision from Cherry Point's cin-derm- en

and are pointing now for the
Georgia Tech meet. In the event with
the Leathernecks, Fenton of Cherry
Point finished first with an impressive

GRpSSMAN
the Tailor

of Carrboro, N. C.

Buys Used Clothing, Hats
and Shoes.

If you can't bring them, drof
me a postcard and I will call.

Washington State over California and
Appalachian over Guilford. Don't let Dec. 1 Virginia, here.
these predictions stump you, because

Oh, the Roman was a rogue,your guess is as good as ours.
He erat was, yeu bettum;
He ran his automobilusWar Bonds mature in 10
And smoked his cigarettum.
He wore a diamond studibus,years at lVz the cost price.

time of 18:43.5. Folowing behind him
in, order were Doug Erath, 19:23;
Harry Holden, 19:45; Art Lamb,
19:49; Fred Hatch, 19:51; Bob Dod-

son, 20:01, all of whom aided Caro

W00TTEN-M0ULT0- N

PHOTOGRAPHERS
. Serving North Carolina for 37 Years.

And elegant cravattum,
A maxima cum laud shirt,

lina's low score. Finishing after Dod-

son were Murphy and Brown, both of
Cherry Point; Strait, Allen, of Caro

Studios at
New Bern Fort Bragg Camp ButnerChapel Hill

lina and Martin and Metcalfe of

And such a stylish . hattum.
Thomas R. Ybarra.

E-ty- pe War Bonds yield 2.90 per
cent if held 10 years to maturity.

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements must be paid for in advance

Cherry Point.
Running unofficially for Carolina

JUST RECEIVED--- -

a PEW, Record Players with

Automatic Record Changer

CAROLINA SPORT SHOP

The Latest in Victor, Columbia, DeccaRecords

Stop in for a demonstration of the new, unbreakable
RED SEAL VICTOR RECORDS .

Order your Yackety Yack pictures for Christmas

Delivery Now.were Eagle, Harris, Hobkirk, Hester
and Bolch.

and turned in at tne TAR HEEL business office,
Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock the day preced Officials Are Neededing publication. Fifty cents (.50c) each inch
and fraction.

Marvin Allen urges that all boys
interested in refereeing tag football

Don?t Let the Unusually
Warm Weather

Get
You

Down!

games each afternoon, drop by Room

LOST One gold ring with double
solitaire setting of blue zircons.
Reward for return. Notify Lib
Jacoby, 303 Alderman. Phone 3071.

307 in Woollen Gym either today or

CAROLINAMIlAKIJr IN HOUTWOOO
AS BUO AND lOV BUM

AMUCK IN 1HM MlWiSt
AND MAffttST MM MM Mttl

Monday.

Spanish Department
p- - Come InNOW PLAYING n A AT'7Tr'T7TCUD Spanish instructors George Keys

and Daymond Turner have returned

LOST An old brown billfold con-

taining about $100, on campus be-

tween the Smith Building and the
Library. If found, please notify
Miss Clara May Freeman, Smith
Building, UNC.

And Cool Off With A
to the University to resume their

1M HftlLVLwCOBi duties. FROZEN CHOCOLATE ... so rich with
whipped cream. 'FWNCESRAFFERBLSTANTOH

m"m i

i J sLet's Have A Party!

THE TERRACE VIEW SUPPER CLUB
Call F-20- 91 for Reservations

Football Thrills 1944 .
Make Visiting With Us A Nightly Habit.


